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East Side 
201 Main Street E. 

We are now In possession of the premises at 2 0 1 
Wain Street East; where the same general lines and 
the same business principles that have made the 
original Smoke House, 4 State Street, so popular, 
will obtain. 

This East Side location became necessary because 
of the ever-growing demands of my business. The 
smokers of Rochester will find if a convenience. 

As to the quality of my goods little need be said, 

FRANK THOMAS, 
s 

Smoke Houses, 
4 $Ute St. 201 Main St., E. 
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DON'T FORGET THE EVER RELIABLE CUT TOBACCO 
VOUR 

<*-£ 

fiiiin n 
Work of Beet*ss and Men 

in Texas Forests. ALWAYS ON THE MOVE 

Inserts That Were Trained by 8et> 

tier* to Cat Down Tree* and Cs)ar 

Farm Lands—Life of toe Lambert 

men at the _Mill-frontr—Wiping 

Out the Woods. 

"As one travels through the pin* 
•woods of East Texas," said H. C. 
Fuller of Nacogdoches, in the New 
York Times, "he will pass thou
sands of logs rotting In the forest 
He will also* hear a peculiar grating 
or- rasping «*mdi rising fawn therot-f ta,,RQ .pjrdera or, ajatem. «L Umekeep-

deptha. 
"There Is a commissary building, 

which is supplied from the general 
commissary stores at the mill, and 
from it the fiat head community 
draws Its supplies—plentiful and 
substantial, but never what more 
favored folk In the ouslde world 
would call dainty. The flathead peo
ple are, as a rule, sociable and kind 
hearted. 

"The human flatheads of tho Tex
as pine woods U3uall> work in pairs; 
that Is to say, two men buy an outfit, 
which consist* of two good crosscut 
saws, axles, flies, oil and ropes and 
chains, and go into the woods to 
werk together. They saw down the 
trees, trim them and saw them Into 
suitable lengths. i 

"They are at work by daylight 
every morning and work as long as 
It is light enough to see. They are 
their own bosses, as they work by 
the thousands feet, and are subject 

ting logs which will puzzle him if he 
is stranger in the woods. 

"This sound is made by a beetle 
peculiar to the pines and known as 
the flathead and sawyer. Fortunes In 
fine pine timber have been made way 
with by the ravages of this beetle In 
the Texas forests. 

"As a rule it does not attack the 
live standing timber. If, however,"!" 
dead pine pole or branch lies against 
a living tree the^ persistent and In
dustrious flathead will, work out of 
the_dead, feedInjgjRlace Jnta, the live 
tree and continue its destructive 
feast therein. \ 

"This trait of the flathead WAS 
early discovered by the pioneer set-N 

tiers in east Texas, when the yellow 
pine trees were regarded as worth
less encumberers of the ground, and 
they •economized both lime and labor 
in the deadening of the timber by 
Introducing the flathead into it by 
way of dead stuff communicating with 
the live trees. Within a few months 
the. Jlathead would have more trees 
deadened than the settler would gir
dle'in the same time, and with no 
cost to him in money and with great 
saving to him In labor. There are 
thousands of acres of farm lands In 
east Texas to-day which were clear
ed of timber by flatheads in this way. 

"The men who live away out in 
the pine forests, miles in from the 
mills, and whose calling it is to cut 
the trees and get out logs .for saw
ing, are. likewise known as fist-
heads, so called because they have 
all the industry and persistence of 
the beetle in cutting the pines. The 
domain" of these human flatheads is 
the forest at the extreme end of the 
tramroad that carries the logs from 
the forest depths to Jabs mill and is 
known as the mill front. 
. "Here they live in shacks thrown] 

up rudely* but giving comfortable 

Ing. An individual earning of $4 in a 
day's work Is regarded as a good one. 
The measurement of the- -work ts 
fixed by the log scaler, who follows 
the flathead and figures up the con
tents of each log. 

"In cutting their timber the flat-
heads are particular to calculate the 
falling of the frees so that the tops 
will lie together as close as possible 
and they do it to a scientific nicety. 
This is so that the bullpunchers can 
get at the logs quickly, without 
waste of valuable time, for ..with 

-iRiosrriEs ra COMPLIMENTS. 

Some Odd Presents That Have Been 
Given to Rulers. 

A very pretty compliment was 
paid by his fellow townsmen to Pres
ident Pallieres of Prance upon the 
occasion of his recent visit to hit 
birthplace, the little town of Mezln, 
say Tit Bits. To widen the street 
tho house in which the President 
wsi born had been pulled down 
some years ago. What was to be 
done? The people of Mezin put 
their heads together and when their 
distinguished fellow cltiien arrived, 
'Imagine his delight at finding an ex
act reproduction of his old home in 
papier mache! All was perfect, down 
to the very furniture, part of which 
had been collected from the country 
around and part reproduced la fac
simile. 

friends in a voice arosen witn «no*i trifling enough; you would vfr+t 
tSAB^ssdu^teanu jsfltaawy««atrossns4 WgMrrl£r'^J,i*'tftty'Tf^ 
down his cheeks as be finished his 
little speech. 

The late French President M. 

The President thanked h i«J g h r u g g 7 n g his shottlder|7Tiomett5ai 
In a voice broken with emo-1 »».tn«nff «««••*»!• «*%» **,<*%*. nivai. 

sawmill people time Is money and]pie, and in more than a doten dlf 
the flathead who would go into the 
woods and cut his timber so that 
logs and tops would lie all in a tan 
gl§ would soon lose his Job.' 

the timber Is cut away from 
one flat-head center the tram road is 
extendedrurther into the forest, and 
there a new settlement is made. The 
usefulness of th'e old one being gone; 
the shacks in time tumble to dilapi
dation and decay. 

"There Is nothing more expressive 
of utter abandonment and ruin thanjtlon," he said, "for horses, dogs. 
one of these deserted mill front set
tlements, amid the scattered and de
caying debris of the once lordHy 
pines, now loud with th« rasping oi 
the insect flathead completing the 
destruction of its human prototype, 
.who is busy elsewhere preparing It 
Jat fields and pasture* new. 

Origin of "Combine.*" •" 
"Combine" as it i s used now is 

only about twenty years old, having 
come into fashion after the trial of a 
??ew York alderman for. bribery h} 
1886. It has been protested against 
from the English bench as an intol
erable Americanism. 

.-.!;.' C w o f s OoodMcaL 
For fhlrty cents in the House) *f 

Commons resUuAnt, a member of 

Lroubet, was once the recipient of an 
Interesting present. It consisted of 
an Immense album filled with thou
sands of press cuttings relating to 
his visits to Italy and to England. 
The album, which i s of enormous 
size and richly bound, contains not 
only cuttings, but photographs and 
Illustrations of all kinds. It forms, 
Ipdeed, a complete chronicle of .tils 

ferent languages. 
In India the native rajahs conoid-1 

er it tfte highest possible compli
ment to be presented with fine speci
mens of wild beasts, an consequently 
both King Edward and the Prince of 
Wales have been, the recipients of 
many'gifts of this description. But 
when, one -fine day, two splendid ti
gers arrived unexpectedly at Sand* 
flngham, King Edward was driven *o 
remonstrate. "1 have accommoia-

nis fellow men. 
Three hundred years before 

Stephenson perfected^hls locomotive, 
•ays the Rosary Magazine, a Fronch-
maa, Salomon de Caus, was im
mured in the living tomb of the 
Blcetre for having allowed his mind 
to outstrip the age in which ho lived, 
Marion de Lorme, in * letter dated 
Paris, 1641, tells of a visit to thll 
Institution. 

"We were crossing tho court," she 
writes, "and I, more dead than alive 
with the fright,kept close to my com
panion's side, when a frightful face 
appeared behind some Immense t>*t«, 
and a hoarse voice exclaimed: "l 
am not mad! I am not mad! I hava 
made a discovery that would enrich 
the country that adopted It / 

"What has he discovered?' asked 
our guide. 
""'Oh!' answered tho keeper, 

of boiling titter.' 
* "I bogmn to laffgb, --. -v-v 

"This n\in;' continued the keeper, 
'came from Kormany four years «g») 
'o present to the king a statement ct 
£be wonderful effects to be product*! 
from his invention. To listen to fcittt 
>oa would Imagine that with eteap 
voa could navigate ships, move car
riages; in fact, there I* no end to 
the miracles which, he insists upon 
it, could be performed. The king 
feat the madman away without fl» 

cows, cats, mice, and even rats, but | 
must draw the line at tigers." 

Perhaps the oddest idea of paying 
« compliment belongs to a tribe of 
Indians on the Alaskan coast. When j 
a chief wishes to do honor to a dis
tinguished vistior he invites him to a 
potlatch," or feast. Then when ail 

have eaten their fill the chief gqes ,to 
ftie edge of the cliff and solemnly 
casts into the sea as many of his pos
sessions as he thinks he can afford. 
Tills Is held to be the highest form 
of compliment and much superior to 
merely giving presents to the guests. 

PENALTIES OF GENIUS. 
j 

Sometimes the World IioseS''; 
Them Than the Genhu Does* 

•belter. Not a few of them have fartttrtftint gets a chop, potatoes,. < M R # M - ^ . „ Uwa. _ , , „ _„M „ - _„_ 
*^T#-- .«u*l 2**%. •».-« t«T*I JaZJl tors** and a bottle of «1«. a l l of tsst Mwaator, erer lited who *«« not sap* their families with them in the #n«y b £ J ^ 2 5 £ w w w w • * «u « «•» . ^ ^ ^ a u ^ w # g r ^ ¥m$ ^ 

ppor wretch forever in his path, And 
jrnnoyed by'his folly, the Cardinal 
b*4 him shut up la the Blcetre.' ** 

.... •muni, i.nnn.iimi ...••w.WMM-niiiiMnwlHiiimil ^ ^_ / 

Catching * Pickpocket, 
A Paris woman who was arrested 

fes- picking sockets, and who p*K 
tended to speak an unknown lan
guage, betrayed herself in her sleep: 
When brought before the magistrate 
she was interrogated by Turkish, 
Russian, Polish and Hungarian in> 
terpreters, but' none ; could under
stand her. The magistrate ordered 
her to be kept under strict surToil* 
!*nce. In her sleep s,he talked n t̂sfet 
'Tench, with the 4gg# Parlsla^laei 
» int. 

To Abolish the Cnirsee, 
The French Ministry has decided 

io abolish the cuirass. There asp-^f 
regiments of cuirassiers" i n ; the 
French army. The weapo»'hm.b||fiji!J 
famous for a hundred years,-sndwi|i 
traditions from Austerllt* to 
are among the most glorious o H 
French army. 

Protecting "Watches sad Cloeks.. ' 
A Paris .paper devoted - to sei«n< 

tiflc subjects snnounces th« i i ieot-

^ronertiei o f ^sntajaau-. ^ 
Tan tat una, when,'' cold, Tt^Msi 

ohomlcsil reagents { it<li tact atta^kost 
by boillm hydrochloric acid, iqna 
regla, nitric add or sulphuric icid. 
I t li also indifferent to al*i!ln* » i»-
tions. and it li dlssolyed »oi«ly by 
hydrofluoric acid. Thin wires o f tan
talum burn with low intemity; and 
without any, noticeable flame, *hea.| 
Ispilted In air, Tantalaxn ijonahlnest 
with carbon very easljy.tiformin* W-
eral caTbldes, which, i a far a | t at 
present known, are all of nt«UUie 
appearance, and are vary bird and 
brittle, but does not seexn to ainat* 
gamate with mercury,, rtenn, how 
ewetr beV illoyed with ajper^nietala, 

- , ...' i - i*-—«; Ji 

... „.„|VrtiUir o« Oahaa^lioiU 
Cuban soil is, so fertile that a t UM 

present tlma ths cane fleld is ptaiited 
only about once in ten years stxoirtf 
enced American „grow»rsi tay*~that 
iavsre 1:|sfti.a» sjMsselts men M $\m* 
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HAIR 

! + sWs|iâ >- J|ei|l|ir "•i'ir,i1«?HB 
^"# p / s s w s l i l y s sssjSfs^ Hpssj j^a . ^p*fa)H, ytfjF^sg|aa^ss|«]^^avg 

tnl^iil oontriv*»e ^o fam>Wmm 
Who feari balduss and to tryiag;! 

it»rer% fy* i* fftjk vtommfrw 
In tht ap^loatlona of all of ^ 
hair revirlners, [be toaie ms*t4l 
thoroughly and esTeeinally rit 

raorotfaatt o n ^ i i caret 3i tasceji In 
cutting the cane-at h.rrs^tMnni sot 
ifO'JlBDip any o l ^ t no^ppas Cba 
nesf canji wilt immedlntely njpro»i 
f r»m Ihoie, T*n ton* o* can« pro-
d«oe otte ion of angar if treated by 
ttie latest mechanics! sproc$»s«s A 
plantation of 1,000 acres jtiay \ltlii 
S.O0O tan» of sugar, utfder (al^Iy fav
orable conditions. - , 

SiOndon's Jfswy Fo|»* 
J*fovo*nber l»s l̂ ndoyn'a wo-at 

^ a ^ ^ - h l o ^ - j a i a i ^ l ^ J l a d ^ tt^iaiin^, ^or ̂ oes^^sinjr- aJj%s^'.{ffHb. J g P U g ftTWW. „«„^ „..«*_!. »«.„„«_ i_ ki. x i i , ^-jl«^«i.- n,« tv.«iii*nAi. »._w wi—— »«IOI unusual snaps, Tbetag jnfftu \fmt * thie Londoner may hsvre to 
I h ^ t h * only fifty iojifc-f In * w y 
*'f»liil'* year ixe ^tay hat* tt emdnra 
asj man? as ^0^ tkin4otifa con-ntlese 
c^-titm, mingling"foi"with mist, 
conciocjt the Londoner^ rogfor Mm. 
Tho, greet majopity;$6f fogs In the 
i;)asei'r*p̂ ii» heŝ lft t < l W * i f w w 7 
aud t in the morning^iu«t <-- whoa 

s£. 
•m' tyimml ^wamp aihJkiBg. , 
• iDvestlwtlonlotth* scl«ntlati at 
^»i»infjo» ju#ve rec^ntlr- dereloped 
the fact that at present *he area ear 
ttte Dlsniil Swamp is »low?ly sinking, 
and takejDromniond;, in lUfeemter, 
|a growing larger, rgfmtfeur ehangea 

j^iccurrea in the: p»*t/>»r*od*"of ele
vation andsubsliencegradnaUy uc-
«eiealA|r^tie *noth«rf. T^e average 
i»l*^«iqm aboye sea WeM» SQ ai'^ht 
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I4q«ld Drops ^A(St 

Into the scalp To apply tfcpji^ 
and (ha rubbing to g r e a t e s t ^ 
rantage U tha purpose of 'tiae^1-
. . . . L N i k m. _ I. m A. ^•^W ^ 

eonforn to the roundness ^of^tl 
head At ona and of ttaa'aoaa^ 
places a lenrrier aad the Vela 
passagea coanertiag t h e ^ 
sad the teeth of tb* toma, 
•aaeese of toe bulb force* ta*< 
(which U stored la tae ̂ Ma 
thnmgh the teeth of the eo*lH 
onto too head. Tba ease wlthr 
the tonic can be applledvto ta» 
will be Instantly apparent. 

BOHfi CCkOKlMO. 

ftpreu* saphfrettea with 
slices o€ ereasn ehaeae, oaraf 
shopped ollvaa alawd with 

fee Place a Mshyretta 
and poMsa together 

Mo« to '^SStAJSS^r&SS&tk 
rnntv^-. •^•*qtf$m;.#tdT -ffiglfamm 
tX»s»-. ,.* magnetic inflo«nc«i. It is saK N'o great genius, certainly no great I the work' of a watchmsker aassea 

• J .», » ' »sr^ssien^iiBBt ' 

n8S5Et ->* *-n6Jii*i 

A ^ 

-*${** 

tedVConn.>abptItOr«huft-
e paid flftv c^nts each to 

wltnesti'^ ir marrlag* of Oeorge Bag-
11a and Miss Fllsabeth Hallock An 

briaai couple entered the specta
tors aaag O 1 Asa Glad 1 a Ready* 
With the Wedding uanaesta 0a." 
Bafore the service there was * dc^iaA. g> Aps)|> 
bate on matrimony between 
nsarrted sad tkrea 

One oaa shrimps, % glat, 
can of pesas, 1 tabla 
mixed with water a a d %• 
fal of batter Fat wW' 
dish or dsMblst aoUev, 
It bolls add the 
water, stlrrlae; 
lunspUg.^ 

jast bsfcsj* 
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